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To the Class of 1956:
As graduating seniors, you are to be heartily congratulated for
the success you have thus far achieved and for the proficiency you
have attained in your formal education. You are now ready to "com-
mence" your informal education — to study the problems of life,
which are not assigned from textbooks.
Remember your university experiences, for they will take on sur-
prisingly new meanings as the years pile up. You will be able to draw
new interpretations of these experiences for strength and for encour-
agement. You will also enjoy the pleasures of recollection for their
own sake.
Recall the attitudes developed in your days at Suffolk, but do not
try to remember the detail of what was said or done in the formal
classroom sessions. The classroom, textbook and instructor are but
symbols of a restricted and guided life of preparation and of promise.
The fulfillment comes when you "commence" to think big, talk to the
point and perform well in the world of affairs and of people.
I shall more than merely congratulate you and wish you well in
your future endeavors. I will always rejoice with you in your success,
happiness and abundant life.
President
President Robert J. Munce



































(left to right) Marie Beatrice, treasurer; Stephen Juba, vice
president; Peter R. Beatrice, Jr., president and editor of year
book; Connie Fisichella, secretary.
Year Book Committee
Front Row (left to right) — Stephen Juba, assistant editor; Eugene
Lambert, assistant editor; Robert Burns; Peter Beatrice, editor;
Robert Kennedy, research manager; Connie Fisichella, Walter Mel-
nyk, advertising.
Back Row (left to right) — Herbert Mades, Warren Kline, business
manager; Mel Rowan, photography manager; Martin Moran, Miles
Gilbert, assistant research; Aldo Pietrantoni, assistant advertising
manager; Joseph Katomski, advertising manager; Barbara Tamo-
shunas, Virginia Degutis, Marie Beatrice.


Peter R. Beatrice, Jr.
E. Boston, Mass.
A. B.
Major History — Minor Govt.
President, I, II, III, IV.
Editor Year Book
Varsity Club, Business Club,





Whig and Robe Law Society
"Best Wishes to the Class of
'56 for a healthy, happy and
successful future."

Robert J. Burns, Jr.
So. Braintree. Mass.
B. S. in Business Administration
Newman Club, Business Club,
Psychology Club,
Year Book Committee
"Who'll be the next




B. S. in Business Administration
Newman Club,
Business Club
"Step forward briskly—a bright
and happy future awaits us."
Robert L. Coveney
Cambridge.- Mass.
B. S. in Business Administration







"Like an elephant in wet

































"As the gentleman said when







W. A. S. U.
Basketball
"Oh the saddest sight that ever







B. S. in Business Administration
Business Club,
Newman Club,
W. A. S. U.
Senior Class Secretary
Yearbook Committee,
"Miss Suffolk of 1955"
Who's Who Award
"Do noble things,
do not dream of them."


Arthur W. Heath, Jr.
New London, New Hampshire
A. B. Government Major
Business Club.
Spanish Club
"God's help, along with persis-
tence, perserverence. dogged
determination and hard work,
may well be the answer to the







Newman Club, Science Club
Business Club, French Club,
Varsity Club, Spanish Club,
Baseball
Who's Who Award
"My warmest and most sincere








"Success comes to the man




B. S. in Business Administration
Business Club,
Hockey
"To achieve success in whatever
field that we may endeavor"







Vice Pres. of Class '56 II, III, IV
"The price of education is not








"He who works alone will









"Success is not lost if




Whig and Robe Law Society,
Student Council
"God help the book store
after I leave."
Eugene W. Lambert, Jr.
West Medford. Mass.





"Happiness adds and multiplies
as \vc divide it with others."
Warren S. Kline
Brookline, Mass.
B. S. in Business Administration
S. Z. O. Club,
Business Club,
Yearbook Committee












Martin A. Moran, Jr.
Quincy, Mass.






does not slumber again."
Walter R. Melnyk
Mattapan, Mass.



































Students unable to be present
































































Mark A. Sissons, Jr.
Nason Snyder
James F. Sullivan
George N. Torrey, Jr.
THIS MESSAGE IS HUMBLY DEDICATED TO THE YEAR BOOK
COMMITTEE. WITHOUT THE HARD WORK, LONG HOURS,
AND ENDLESS WORRY. THIS YEAR BOOK WOULD NOT
HAVE BEEN PUBLISHED. WE TAKE OUR HATS OFF TO THIS
ENERGETIC GROUP WHICH EDITED AND PUBLISHED THIS
BOOK.
PETER BEATRICE WARREN KLINE
Editor Business Manager
STEVE JUBA MARIE BEATRICE
Assistant Editor Research
EUGENE LAMBERT LENA CARNICELLI
Assistant Editor Research
CONNIE FISICHELLA ROBERT KENNEDY
Assistant Advertising Manager Research
JOSEPH KATOMSKI MEL ROWAN





History of the School
The Suffolk University of Law, the first unit of the University,
was established in September, 1906, to provide professional training for
ambitious young men and women of moderate means. In 1914 the school
was chartered with degree-granting powers by the Legislature of Mas-
sachusetts.
Educational facilities have been expanded in the belief that train-
ing in the liberal arts and science is an integral part of a balanced edu-
cation. The College of Liberal Arts was founded in 1934, the Graduate
School of Law in 1935, the College of Journalism in 1936, and the
College of Business Administration in 1937. The various departments
were incorporated by the Massachusetts Legislature in April 1937.
Suffolk University, although primarily a day-time institution, was
the first college in New England at which a ^student might earn a
Bachelor of Arts degree entirely through evening study.
Physical growth of the University was accompanied by professional
recognition: Suffolk is a member of the New England Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools. The College Departments are ap-
proved by the Board of Collegiate Authority, Department of Educa-
tion, Commonwealth of Massachusetts. The Law School is approved by
the Massachusetts Bar Association and by the American Bar Associa-
tion. The Veterans Administration approves all courses for GI benefits.
Located on Beacon Hill, directly behind the State House, Suffolk
University provides excellent accommodations for educational work. In
the University building are the Executive and Administrative offices;
University Library; classrooms; completely equipped and modern la-
atories for biology, chemistry, geology, and physics; University Audi-
torium; Bookstore; and appropriate lounges for students.
Although the physical equipment of a university is important, the
quality of its educational program is even more significant. The true
measure of a university is reflected in the record of its graduates. Early
in its history, Suffolk University gained recognition for the quality of
its faculty and the success of its graduates. Judges, lawyers, business-
men, educators, and leaders in political and civic life owe their ad-
vancement to the quality of training received at Suffolk University.

Suffolk University Alma Mater
Words and music by
Aldo Pietrantoni and Mario Longo
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We, the omnipotent Seniors of the Class of 1956, hoping that we
are about to graduate from, leave, or otherwise be evicted from this
institution of learning, Suffolk University, suffering from an overdose
of education, being faced with the cruel vicissitudes of life, and trust-
ing that we are of sound and disposing mind, therefore not acting under
duress, fraud, or undue influence of any persons whatsoever, have
banded together to draw up this, our last will and testament, so that
we may dispose of our sacred possessions which have been accumulated
during our 4 (?) year term.
To Miss Mac we leave regrets for our unpaid bills.
To President Munce we give our thanks for 4 years of priceless
knowledge.
To the Faculty we leave excuses for not having our work in on
time.
To the lower classmen we leave our crib sheets and methods of
doing less work for better marks (method will be found on latter page).
President Pete Beatrice leaves his headaches to Russ Mahoney
with a year's supply of Bufferin.
To the custodians, the Class of '56 leaves hopes that future students
don't write on the walls.
Having thus disposed of all our wordly goods and possessions, we
the graduating class of 1956 of Suffolk University, do hereby deliver
our last will and testament into the hands of the oncoming seniors'
president. So, as we embark upon the world beyond the degree, this
most solemn document is now witnessed by these venerable and
revered.
3n llttnrflB tljfrrnf:
S. U. SENIORS of 1956
Class Presidents
(Left to right) Peter Beatrice, Senior Class; Russ Mahoney, Junior
Class; James Lalime, Sophomore Class; Joseph Archiprete, Fresh-
man Class.
Student Council
Front Row (left to right) — John Fitzpatrick, Lou Connelly, Bar-
bara Tamoshunas, secretary-treasurer; John T. Dolan, president;
John Coleman, Dick Jones, Allen Fischer.
Back Row (left to right) — Kumar Sampat, Herbert Santos, Garry
Allman.
Journal Staff
Front Row (left to right) — Marion Stone, Barbara Tamoshunas,
Annie Young, Dick Jones, Lou Connelly, Alan Fischer, Harry Spead.
Standing — Alan Campbell.
Phi Beta Chi Science Honor Fraternity
(Left to right) Abraham Gomborow, Martin Bueno, Nelson Ander
son, secretary-treasurer; Robert Munce; Stephen Juba, president
Joseph Cushing.
Business Club
Front Row (left to right) — Peter Beatrice, Connie Fisichella, sec-
retary; Dr. Dion Archon, club advisor; Warren Kline, treasurer;
Joseph Katomski president; Virginia Degutis, Raymond Johnson,
vice president; Josephine Fisichella, Miles Gilbert, Arthur Tierney.
Second Row (left to right) — Herbert Santos, Earl Morris, Loren
Sandler, James Macero, Arthur Heath, Robert Shycoff, Martin
Moran, Eugene Lambert, Francis Clifford, Peter Kachajian, Robert
Mathews, Nicholas Nastasi, Herbert Caithness, John Fitzpatrick.
Third Row (left to right) — John Marcou, Paul McTague, George
Masteralexis, Joseph Archiprete, Joseph Letorney, Robert Kennedy,
David Gladstone, Sidney Mostow, Walter Melnyk, Laurence Ab-
biati, Aldo Pietrantoni.
Debating Club
(Left to right) James Gung, Lorraine Foley, Professor Joseph
Strain, Norman Bligh and Eugene W. Lambert, Jr.
Newman Club
Front Row (left to right) — Josephine Fisichella, Dr. Frank M.
Buckley, advisor; Connie Fisichella; Marie Whalen, president; Bar-
bara Tamoshunas, Marie Beatrice, Cecilia A. Letorney.
Second Row (left to right) — Robert Kennedy, Francis J. Clifford,
Joseph W. Archiprete, Robert Coveney, William Cunning, Joseph
A. Letorney, Martin J. Mansfield.
Third Row (left to right) — Philip Iuliano, Earl R. Morris, Paul J.
McTague, Nicholas R. Nastasi, John W. Marcou, William Sullivan.
Psychology Club
Front Row (left to right) — Marjorie Katz, James McNally, Annie
Young, Richard Lemay, (President) Ronald Weinberg, Virginia
Degutis, Theresa Ianello.
Back Row (left to right)—John Mazuko, Laurence Abbiati, Robert
Coveny, Joseph Esdra, Robert Burns, James Jung, Donald Lorien.
Science Club
Front Row (left to right—Stephen Juba; William Miller, vice presi-
dent; Barbara Tamoshunas, secretary-treasurer; Julius Mikolaitis,
Joseph Cushing.
Standing — Louis Nardello, Robert Recko, Arthur Peretzian.
Varsity Club
Front Row (left to right) — Paul Moomjiam, Paul Cavanaugh,
Harry Spead, Joseph Esdra, Robert Mathews.
Back Row (left to right) — Walter Melnyk, James G. Jung, Joseph
Katomski, Richard Wheeler, Peter Beatrice.
WASU
Front Row (right to left) — Connie Fisichella, Joyce Spera, Marie
Whalen, Barbara Tamoshunas, president; Marian Stone, secretary,
Josephine Fisichella, Catherine French.
Back Row (left to right) — Marie Beatrice, Helen Aronson, Mary
Langford, Dorothy Hood, Virginia Deputis, Zigrida Skujius, Mar-
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w Alcott A. Peretzian M. Lipson R. Nordlund
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F. Reynolds S. Gilniartin A. Spagnola J. Enos
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J. Mikolaitis G. Cardillo J. Sweeney E. Jaferian
J. Zaino L. Faber ( '. Sarkisian G. Angliu
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s. Juba T. Gryncewiez J. Allen H. Shultz
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E. ( 'ornell M. Mooradian A. Roth .1. Mackeen
N. Saarinen W McNeil Anonymous T. Dolan
M Simons It. Watton < '. I'restia M Rraniante
R. Clapp R. I [arris I'. Holian F. Keady
L. Furgerson L. ( 'oleinan P. Senecal II. Foderaro
J. I >elaney c. French T. ( >rlandello J. Kelley
It. Rogers 1!. Langford S. Anzalone It. Kennedy
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ARTHUR W. HEATH and SON
REGISTERED BROKERS OF REAL ESTATE
ESTIMATOR OF STANDING TIMBER
NEW LONDON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
TEL. ROGERS 3-4400
god 2B/iiA tL CI*** of '56
JOSEPH A. CONFORTI
GEORGES MILLS. NEW HAMPSHIRE
SEE THE VISTA AT LAKE STOCKER OR LAKE KOLELEMOOK






To the Golden Anniversary
1956 Senior Class Class — 195G
We extend sincere good wishes
for future success to each and
every member in the Class of
1956. Congratulations on your
achievement which we know is
only the beginning of a long
NEW ENGLAND and successful journey.
CONFECTIONERY CO. Godspeed and good luck!
Cambridge, Mass. YOUR ALUMNI
FIRE FIGHTING EQUIPMENT WATTS
F N KAr \ n f*ir. in. lYi^iiiiiic Texaco Station
Brass Works, Inc.
Main Street
377 Putnam Avenue West Lebanon, New Hampshire
Cambridge, Massachusetts Phone 1196
Compliments of
Congratulations












Marvin Law Review Woodward's Drug
Dalton Elrock
Hotel Statler Little, Brown and Co.







Winchester, Mass. Wi 6-2532-M
Compliments of
Abbott-Allen
MR. and MRS. NORMAN BRODEUR
Everett
Stationery Co., Inc.





CONTRACT JEWELERS for the CLASS OF 1956






































































Best Regards from . . .




PRINTERS OF THE 1956 BEACON




